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Vikr-atn ~ Kwnar • 
ABSTRACT 
S-i.n-q~: llcvlhorter [ 6] .sug-·ge.sted tha·t flicker noise is 
-· 
r~lated to· ·.s·.ur-f'ace states .-Ln. .. s:.em.i:cond.uctor devices, several attempt,s 
n.~-v·e J).een rnade: t.o e·stablish thi·s re·lat:ionship usin~ MOS transistors 
·· ·and, other devic.es. However, since the surface state density distribution 
:of s.uch_ :cl~vi.c:_e~- cannot be measured, the,· correlatic,n has been only 
·:cyu.ali-·t~:t'l.·Y.el·y .e:s-tabli:sheq :bv S·ah and Hielscher [7] and others (8,9]. . . . 
Rec·ent1.y· Ra·r an<l l)b.hlk~ [21,22]: :have developed MOS structures with 
0 . . 
. 20· -~ 4·0 A_ thJck oxid~ laye~s that allow measuring the interface state 
.<lc·ns-i ty and the noise simultaneously and indepe-ndently. In this 
.. 
thesis, a measuring techniaue is developed to determine the low 
frequency noise of such MOS structures. Measurements of three 
s:amples 9:ho~ the suitability of the experimental technique and its 
' . 
. ,_re:prce;>ducib.ili ty, revealing a close relationship between the low 
ft .. ~q·u.enoy noise and the energy distribution of surface states. A 
th~oretical model is proposed that explain~ the experimental results; 
a further study of low freq_uency noise and surf ace . states of the MOS 
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1 ·6·· : . ...... . 
. . . : : " . ., 
MOS struct>ur.~- (c:1) J)hysi:ca:i. st:ruGt·ur.e, (b) M:os-
~clrai ttance:, (p:) I:qui-val·ent circµi-t. 
Calculat.e.d val.ues 
Calcu.l.ated values • • • •• • • •. • • .,- a '-··; 
of G ((&))_ and G (·~.-)···1w: .• 
..... p .. · ·p· .. /1 . - . ' . 
. . . 
. .. . .. 2 ..... 
of ._G:. (~) .. /til an.d c .. (43)-.• 
·p :p. . 
Assum:-t:~~a distributio.n; .. o.f c·apt_11~-e c:ros·.s :se--ct'.i.o_n·: 
a_:hd .. ·. ·t.· ime constant i"r1 Si.b . 
. . . .. . 2· 
J~oise measurenJ~nt set~u:p;; 
(a) Basic sEft--ti-P :for measu.,??ing .. _it· .• (b) Ac signal C\lr_re:nt so:urce is s~t- :ze.ro. ·-r·h·e 
amplifier output volt.ag,e is V _·. (c) ;E:qu1v·aleitt 
input noise circuit. (d) Wit'ft current ,$b~rce· 
set to I , t-he .output v-ol ta.g_~e is. JJV ... 
· ·s· · · n 
Set-up -U$ed t:o measu.:re }1.0S. at::1:,e·c:t curre~.t vs:_., 
·bias· cha--ra:ct.er.ist.i c .• . . .. -- . . 
set--ttp ,t1sJ~d t.o m.ea,s·ure'. }fCJS .adm.S::tt·a:nce: a .. s 'funct.-.. fon 
,of freque·.nc:y ·a:rtd b:i.as -.. 
Measured .de cur:??ent. y.s ... ·bi.a--s·, t/ o:f· S·ample 1. 
.·. B .. ·····. 
M-eas·ut.ed: c:o:ndu.ct.:a,nc.-:e_ V:·S. ., bi,as ·v.B; :of· Sample l 
.. 
~1easured c,apac.S. t·anc·e· \rs:. 'bi.as V,B of Sample 1.: 
Measured equivalent. n.oi ..s:e c9n.d-t1.ct·a11ce, G .... ,. v.s:. t· 
-e·-q· ·· of Sample -l .. 
Measured. e=quiv.a:1:en.t· .n·o·i;s~: :G·ond·llG;ta.in,c:e· v"Js .• , 'b·i"as 
of Samp·le: ·1 .• 
Measured. ·conducta-nc:·e v·_.s: :o·i:as -V13 o·f: :s&mp,l.~. 2 , • 
M:_easured equivalent noise: .cottdxict·an·ce- ., .G:e···- , v:s •. f bf Sample 2. 
·. q 
·M_-·:_e.:·._.a .  _sured eq._ui.v.a.le.nt ·no.:tse ;c_._:on .. ductance. G ,. v.:s. 
J ~-.q . bias of Sample, 2·,~ 
V 
2·a. 
·.3.0: ... _· ··_ 
·3·1· ,._ .. 








. . . . . '·~. 
:1·:9-: 













Measured:. tl'<c.- c-µ::r·\re·nt v.:$:. •.: bi,a.s· V_B·· of ·s.am,pi-~ .a •. 
l1easure·d co;nductan¢e vs-. b_ia.s VB :of· :Samp+e .3-,. 
Measured equivalent noise conductance., Geq• vs. 
f of' Sqttlp.le ~:. 
. . 
:Measured: equJv·a._ler.rt·· :n-oi/se .co:nd,uc.t-anc.e, G ... , vs. 
eq :_bias ·of: :S.am.p-le: .3-. · ·· ·. 
Ac -.conductance., G , a-n·d exces:·s n:_pi.·s:~: :_oonductance., 
G , vs. b.i.a·.s 'lJf a:·~c.qf Samples= l ._a.nd 3. ex 
Set-up u.sed· to measure effectfve-: no1s.e -bandwi.dth,, 
B ~ an~l -attrp:lif ier noise figure-.., NJ~·:,, tfs,i_ng -s"i._gna-1. 
¢t.trren·t :so,.fr•ce: standard. 
Set-up us¢q to rn.~asure :am,pl'i.·f·ier g·a·l.n ., ~v, ap:-~-l 
··arrrp:1.J.fi .. er no·i:_s,e figµr.e· ~- 'N:F, ·\1S:ing· $·.ig1\a·::J~- ·v.tita::g:.e 
:·sotir·c'E~- sta.ndard .. 
ir{~asure.d. gai_n , Av '. · v:s • 
.. h •· t w.1t. · sour.c·e :resi-s. · a,n'ce· 
amplifier PAR 11~~ 
f'r:eq:u'ericY ,ch·,at~cte:ri.:st.1.:c 
as pci:pa·roe·t~r foi" 
Normalized gain V:s. :·fre:<JUe.11¢:y mea:~·ured ::wJ·t]i 
source impedapc:.e ~s p:araJli_:e,t.er for· amp.-lifier 
PAR 113. 
-~teasured n·oi:s.e ·'fi_.gu:re: vs·. :f:r.e·q4enc.y of amplifier· 
·p.A;R 1.13 u~ting: :current :s·,1:,anq.a:rd~-
M:e·a·~ur·ed; -pq1_se .,:f:igµr.~. ·Y'S .• ':freq\1-e.-n::cy o.:f· -am_pl,,i.f.J .. ~.r·-
PA~R li.$ u:s·ing volt:ag,er- :s•t·and::ar:q .• 












. . . related to sw~face states in semicond-u:c.tor de-v·ices, several attempts 
' have be~n made to est·ah·lish this relationsh_ip us"in~ !·10S transistors 
and other devices. J-lowever, since the surfac·e. s:t_a'te density distributlon 
of such devices c:a.-n~n,_ot be rne:asl)red, the t·o:rrelation has been only 
ouaJ.itativeJ.y es·tahllshed bv·sab a,nd Hlel8cher [7] and others [8,9]. 
Recently Kar and" D'"111:1k.~ =r21,2,i] .have d~veloped ~10S struc·tures with 
6 . 
. 20 - L~O A. thick· oxicle ·:tav·ers t.hat allovr mea.s.ur·ine the inte.rface state 
-~ 
d~nsi ty and t.he -noise s trn.ultaneousl~v an.d indcp·en~~ntly. In this 
frecuencv ncis-e of sttch- ~10S structur~es. l1easu:rernents of tl1r-ee . . 
saMples sr\o\-r t;rre su1 tab i li ty of the expe.t"'imcntal tP.chniq1.18 3.·nd its 
theoretical moae1 ls proposed. that explains- t:hc~· e,;rj.e1~lm:e"t1:f·2·1 res:ult$ ;. 





1. I. \ ·,r· ·,~-. •_r-·-r··tt ·c,,., T n '-T .,. . . \ ;•: .: .J • .. _! .· 1 • :',-1',•· 
•'· .. -' . • J . • • .. -4 .. ' ' 
· .. :·~~:~--·· .. : ...... -.  ,....··....,.· ·. ---
... . 
?Joise o.f· e-J;ecrtroni:c cev·_ices· has· heet1 -[=;-:t:udj e.d · ex·tensi vel v 
because it lirn.i.ts· "the u·lt.1mate sen·s1t 1 vi t\' of P.lectronic systems • 
It sometimes al.s:b re,leals details of ph~rsical device processes tha:t· 
are not measurable .o:-therwise. All .~e.-s·i.sti·ye cevices sr10,-1 thP-rma:.1 
. .. . 
noise which is fr.e.·0·11E:nc,, i:nclepend·cnt. an.d- .~r~il und-er:stood .. rur.tb.er.; 
f 
the devices e.x!-1-1:.t-i:t n ·freou-e·-n·c··v tlenendent :1of.2 .. e :at )_c:,t~, ··trea·uencies .. ' . . . ·. ,. . : ' .. -. . . - - . ,•. ' " . . . .. . -. -. . . . ' -
• 
that can be classified in two t~tp·es: ( i) fenera.t.1.on - ._:rec··ombination 
noise with a 1/ ( 1 + ul2 t!) freoue.r1cy tiependenGe· and ·cl single time 
.cons~ant i·, and (ii) flick-er .noi.se wi tr1 1/f fr1o.u:ency de.p.end:en,ce 
. 
and a distribt1tior1 o.f t.=t·tne· ,pqn-stants [l). 
The f'i.rst .is due td generation - r~c.:oti·.bina.tion. or· C:arr:le:l''·S 
in semlccnductor~ c1nd. :hci:s teen. s.tu<l:ted· in: .~luriQtJ.on fiel.<l ef~ect 
j 
.. 
' Yau and Sah [ 5]. Th :is· ty.pe of nolse is well understood, and. a.~ree~ 
ment bctl-Teen theor·v .a.·.n:d experiment has be.er1 establ ish€d for both 
JrETs [3] and MOSFtTs [5]. 
.. 
The o_rj r;i.n of flicke..r· noi~·-e 1.s .riot· :,corrir;lete1,, qle~1r,.. It 
C ~ 2 has been generall.~r recopn:ise·d [1] that spect'r<-:i of the t'tpe .l/( 1 + ~ ?: ) 
. when superimposed ·l{ltb a suitable time con·.s·t-ant aispers.ion can yie.ld 
a 1/f noise spectrum .. over a w5.ne freq~ePC)" .. r.~-tJp;e .• The ha·sic ·problem 
· ti or1. "'J f (-,~· .... . . . • , . rl .· . •.·+.· . ., .......... ... ·.!'-1:.J s ~- ... t-r· .. ~ ll ~ ~ '~:J. ._;_ ,·,. ~ .. , .. t ... · .. . t -~. µ c·,, - t~ T. Y"·, ,..,_. r,---L ·1 n n O t"'. ' f"\ -..... y' ~' ...... , . C·.· -:. 4, ..:_. ':-"'. A. .1.. ~ . ':" - . ..J.. _.J.. - ........ ...... ~ ~ ~ .... . - ·.-. • .Jr... \...'.,. • 1 ~-









transistors :are correlated::; howev~r, in e·a:c·h case:. ·th·e correlation.: was 
only .indJ:r.~c-·tly and quali tat·ive.ly .substantiated •. Jp recent years several 
the.ore,t:i_cc1J,. -models have been pro:posed for flicker _noise in MOS transistor, 
[10-14]; mo·st :af:.them D2-14]are· :ba·sed on McWhort.e,r's tunneling model [6]. 





in thi~ ti:ev1¢e, i:$. very c.brn .. p·1-ex·, ·and t··heory· ,and :~·xperimen·ts ·do not agree .J 
in all respe·ct·s •.. A .detailed compar:'i$on qf. 'th_e 't:he.o:r.e:tlca·l rno.dels with 
' 
the experimentally observed behay;io.r t>eq,.i:ire·s a11. ~><.act ·k.nowledp:e· of' 
the trap distribution across th·e ~ne.rg)t gap· ,a.nd the o'xi_d.¢: ·t.h.j.c:~n:e.ss. 
This information is usual.ly .not 9vqi.l._a-ltle: s·ixtce the .. su.rf C?¢e· st~te:; 
! 
density ,un.der the. gat.'e of a·. M.O_:S <trans.isto1~, .c:annt)t ·.Pe me.asu·red easily .. 
R~G.'e.:nt·lY ,, gate. con-:t'r'ol:1e·d :P-n j unct·ion diode-:s: h.~v.f;·. b·:ee.n 
wi tl1 its always .inve·rted :surf:a.ce, t.his structure a·11.ows:·: .s.c:ahning: ·of· 


























model that has b-~--~-n ftiqtfl·y e:rr:J):10:·\'·~Q.. ·for .studving Si-Sio2 interface 
properties. l-!owever, this str.ticture fs not suit-able for noise 
-8 measurements since its conductance is extremely low (10 mho and 
less). Recc11tly Kar and Dcihlke (21.,22] have r.1-c.asured the surface 
·O 
state density of r~o:s diodes with 20 - ti') -A· th.ick oxide la·',,ers. It 
is possible to measure simultaneouslv and independentlv the surface 
and noise r,ropert ies of these <liodes. . 
A theoretical model for lo\-1: .frt;?.(.'ftiexrcv n:oi.se of t!OS di.odes 
with a thin oxide layer is give~ in S~ction 2. The main purpose 
:4 
of this thesis is to ~ho~-, the fea:s.·ib·i.).ity· qf the noise rneas.ur.emen:-ts .• 
Since the adrni ttance 1of tt.e test di:o:qe:$ ·is low (hetv:e.e.n- .10·~·.B· an:d· 
-3 10 mhos depending on biac; ~nP ·fr..entienc,,), tr1e ·¢:onvent1011al no.is:e= 
TnQSttremcnt method [?3..J h:rld. to. b··e ·morlif i.ed ~ The e.mplcived tFchn.i. c,ue 
is describe~ in f.:e.ct·i·on ·3_. IJoiJ fr.eou·en·cv noise rntat.urement~-'- of thre-e . . ,· . . . '. . .. ~·. : . . ' . . -, . . . 
samples, are repo1,.te·.a and: :d::is.::cus.se:d in Se.cti:.on 4:. Co11clusions ar.e 





2. T l. ,ror V or.' ·L· '('i~,I -~:p_·rr-,r. lt'"!,.".~ V 'P'()_T:~.E.·· I • . .. , • .. ,. , • .• ~- J., '.· • :. ti.:. ." , ,. , . • ... • • 4 .. _ , .. _,, 
-~ ........... ______ ~- ... ~. . -~-.. ·-~-~~-- --
In this section a theoret5cal model i~ proposerl to exnlain 
• the low freouencv noise of the employed MOS diodes with 20 - •~o A 
thlck oxide lavers·. The r.,ost important c.o~.cpon.eY}f .of current through 
.. 
the test diode is due to rr1aj ori ty car.:r-i.-e.~s b.eir1R emitted over the 
sil.icon barri.':r, and then tur,neling through the. oxide barrie:r ··Jnt.o t:he 
metal (21]. This th~rmionic emitSion current showi~g full shot noise 




where A is Richa~d~on's coefficient modified .by tunneling of carriers 
through the oxid_e.,_ VB is the ·applied bias, ·and ¢ is the rnetal bar:r'ier 
height; cf. F1 ig. 1-. ·lf-_e:t:'·e ,= c·nly the cont:.ri}su·tton to d-evice nois~ frorn 
fluctuations of tlte- -s·l.trface state occuJ):itncy :will. :be_ considered .. '·the-se 
fluctuations are a consequence of generation - ·re·,combination of 
carriers in the surface states and result in a modulation of .the 
. 
barr'ier heirht. Accord.ing t:o eq. (2.1), a fluctuation 6(\,of the 
ba'.":'rier heigh:t. '?, ind·.ucc:s a 'fluctuation of the cur'rent 
~ I = -I . (q/kT) 6c.p . 
ern em . 
Tl1e barr$. ... ~r height for a n-type semicondµctor [21], 
d ... -··. ,.:; .. · C r.,t:.::PuS 
. . . ·r: . . •. . . 
~ = '1> - '$. - ( Q· + Q ) IC , 
m m ss sc ox 
o·n ·t}te -·sur1face st~tc 
:o .. <·._ . . . == - · qr~ , 
... ·t·· . c s· 
~- ·. 
• cna:r ,.~c , 
wbcre tl1-~ ~-.. P· ;g,¢e. ·cJta.rt- e _Q·· .... _, th.c! ox-id.c- .ea·p·_ .. -,· a:c:ita.nce C 






























of occupied ~urf2c(' stclt6G l!t (cm-2) WhSrh a.re assurne.Q. to be Of 
acceptor type. 
For single e_nergy level states at the interface with a 
. ,, 6: 
generation - recombination tir.ie constant Zit, the spectral fluctuatj.::o..·n. 
density of the surface state occupancy is [23], 
Sti:·It = 4UTf5 (1-f3 ) C°R/(l+Jt"~) • (2.5) 
-2 
wl1ere NT (cm· ) is the ·to.tal number of su1~face st,ttes, and f 5 (= l{t/tlT) 
the surface state occupancy factor. C.otn;b-in:i-n~: tiql1a:tions (2.2) to (2.5), 







A proposed equivalent circuit of the MOS diode [21] is shctm 
in Fig. 2. For a single level surface state with a time c.onstant Z-R [2sJ·, 
we have the relations, 
·2 
:q_ 




l+W tR ' 
,, ,C. \. . . . ( s. = --k··_ .. ··r··· : .. N1. f·. (1-f ) . ,·,· .. · s s 
• (2.7) 
Comparis-:on ·o·f· ~-qt~ations (2.6) and (2.-~7) yields 
= 4}cT (I q/C .kT) 2 G (~)/1,} em · o,x- p • (2. 8) 
·~hus, the diode: wi'.l-1 s"}-1ow 1/·f n.oitte.·. if: G . (Ctl )"' ~ • The c·ondJlctt1nce ,G (w), p p 
conta.iris implici tl}w:· -~as par'ameter_$ th..~ energy and space distributions 
of the surface sta:tes and their capt:ur.e :c_ross-section, er. 
-------.............. :--,..--






















































































































states. Th~ dbtt~d linbs ih Fie. 3 illustrate~ ncMgrical exa~ble 
for the f_un:ct:i¢iis G.:. {u.>), G (w)/w, G (w)/w2 N i 2 ,. and C {k)). This 
P·. P p p 
model agree$ \-le.11 with measured G (t'IJ) /w ct1rv.~s· :; ::h'O'trever, it can:ngt p 
explain the lar6 e frequency ·r·a.nge of the expel?·ime:ntal 1/f noise •. 
lying in the o·xJd·e; thci_r c.a.ptul?e: :crc}s·s·-·S:.ec,t.1::on. :de·creases eXJ)Onen-
7 




-:"'r·R .-... ·. ~ , :e .. ··. 
'- . .. \..o . .. • (2.9) 
. . . •--2 .. 
For a state density N'f_. (,cm ) 1 constant between x1 and x2 of the 
oxide, the relation~, 
C' 
5 
111 (wt:2·. ) 
>··. 
':: C ' ( l - ···, .... _.. :) 
· s l 11 ( ~? ./ c~1 ) ' 
.·. 
2 
···.. 'I···•f· ·(·1•·. ·f··· ) ·ri ...• ·.. ' .. · { /k T ... )· .. \;.;; •:: <J. : ........ l'. . -- . 
. :s· - . · 1• S:. · . S , .. 
:(2,.10:); 
.ln t.'.'1,·e ... : 'f_··:r.·. (tq_ .. u.·· .. ·.e .. ·.n.··.:c .. ·.·,·y·. 1~·,3f.&~-. 0:r· <<·1 <<Ll't . h .. r . r-· (····· ) d 
. . . ~u,..,, '.l , 2 , w .. ere: : l :;, . · R: .. _.x1 ,.',· .an 
. . ' . . ' . . 
cf. eq. ( 2. 9). !lumerical Values of GP('-,)), GP (to)/i-0, Gp (ru) / t.}, 
t"2 = tJ{(x~r} .. ; 
and C ("'3) n .. 
~ 
calculated from eq •. · (Zt •. 1.0 J a.r~ presei1ted as .da:shed curves ir1 F$g ~ .3. 
The current fluct.uat.·io·n .i'~""' G ( w) / J shows an extremely broad 1/f 
.' . .. p 
range; howe·-1e1", t.hi.s mo4r.l fails to explafn ·t-he me,asured G (t..>) / '4..-> 
p 
maxirna, as discussed._ b.~l t:,ic.ol.l.~an <JJJ.d. Goetz.berger [2.:5]. 
( 3) The er -d:is·t.r ibut ions of trrodels· :(1) ·· a:n·:c.l (2) are· un"~ 
0-F t.· \:-_,·_ .. ~ o·· ·;,,.1.• d· -e· a·ct- 1···n :-l:t c·: a·····t· :.t-, d... r,y·· · +i.... n· I:i .~. . .. .n . . · . . ,·. . .. ..:;J ·.. , J."""' ,-'-,, .. : ., . . V "- .1 • ..,. .. ,. _] ... r.·· ,::1 ~ '"'1 f".;\ ~ .1 i· ~:; .:_., .~ 



















































































·t',rnnelinf; ef fe·c·t.· ·cl:.'.2c--r,e·r· in the oxide. The f·u11 _li.n.e: ,lri -Fi.g_:,. 4: _prese.nts 
as reasonable a-p·pr:c}:ir.:at.ion of the t, -distr-ibutiorr; con:s.eqU.:e.nt_ly, 
. . . . . . ' 2 
the functions ·G . (eu.), :G·. _(co)/c.u, G ((A))/c.o .. and C ("-') drc11,1n ·a.s full lines 
_p . . . . D J.) , ·. P . . 
for model ( 3), a1"e lin~_ar superpositions of trie corr·ospcnding curves 
for models .(:!) 8{1°d. (2-) .• ·,r11e .bt1r.10 in the noi.se. curve G (ea>)/~2 in 
- . .. p 
• F-ig. .3·' i,~ ·c:ci:u.sed: by· st:a.te:s i-n the interf c1ce ·1·a}1.~t'- and the 1/f l?an_g:e 









.3·:. ,·,nr r'....., f'::r.' -~ f~} 1t.Yr'\J r·1 r,f, C-
. .-_., :l.··_ .- •...;.:;:- .. :....; . ..... ·•. I\~ :, .• . . : • ~ ,!. ·~ :,, .. 4 '.\;:_)' 
The: ·tec!1niq.'uc used- l1.ere for me·c.1,s.t1r-lng the low freql.le.n:cy·· 
. . . . . 
noise of 110·$ dio'd'es with 20 -. 40 A thick oxi.de lavers is a· rtfo.d-ifi·c.at ion 
of a- w:E31.l: know,n Method [23, ·page 57·], that i$ tte.c:ess'ary· .-becaQ·$e the test 
dio.d.e h·~$ a ve:r:iy low and .fr.equ·ency a·nd ·.b=ia~. ·C:fep_endent. admi.ttari'ce,. Its 
' : .. 
+rnT"."JF)_A !~- t1 r··e 
.~ .. -. '.i:_· ·'· '.', .... _ .. __ - c,:f· tb~· 
~ . . g 
r·everse or rnodeJ\3.te:.l.y· fori,tard- b1:ase·d. ·d::f..o.de. can be as high a.-s. 10 ohnts·.·, 
true ac and de- c·ul~l'."r:=!nt .sources are diffi.cult to obtain. The :sol.Utiot1 
. of this prob-l·errf i:f~ :q.fs·c\1:ssed in Section 3 .1, and the nois·¢.· ;tr:rea.surement 
technique is d.esc.rd.µe.d .. in Sect ion 3. 2. 
Mccls.urinp; .S·v·s t:em 
-----.--....;..,---·' -----
A variabl.e de voltage supply is usetl to bias ·:the· test 
clevice. ~- is a large. resistor· of which the exact va·li1e needs not to b:e: 
known. Values of R· b ;: 1.00·0· !Johm t 10 l1lohm, and 3 00 }:ohn1- are chosf~.-n. 
so that they are:· at ·.)_east· 100 times greater thctr1 the :device irr:peda_n,;:~· 
and that they alloovr ttie =required bia$_ing current to be drawn from 
prevent any con:tr.lb.ution .. o,f: .its noise to the m.easuring systern. T11e 
test d.iode .is: ,e.:t1-c:l.o,Sf5d·· i.n. a ·sb·ielc::ed., 1.ig-ht-tight box. The a.dr,ittance, 
.. Y51 is a p·.a,r_a·11e:l comb·in:at.io·n .·of a. re.s:istor R5 and a capacitor C8 





















Y .. . , ls compared wl·fh the ¢levi·t;e. ·no_ise •. · 
·s· 




volt.·ages· in. t'h:e.: range of O' •. 1 mV t.o. 30:0 ·v ·r.ni's, ·an~c. ·a1··1:o.ws ··t.o s·e.1.¢c.t :a 
reading voltages in the range of 30· V t6 300 V .rms has a fiX~d 












h •· . . .. . . ... . . . • .. •. ·c·ase t ·e ctirr-ent· :s:o-ur·ce -r~pr¢s·e.nt·at:ion, ts stip.e·r.;iqr :S-J_rrce it J.'.s 
device no:i.se is represented by an eq1.;1J vc;uent nO:i.se cond1;1ctanoe, C\eq, 
:g'.en-e·rat.i11g th·e: same s'hort c.frc'l:J.i.t t·h,e·rrna·i :n_o.i.s.e·: -cu:~re·nt :a:s t'he: 
.. 
applied ·to t-he ·a.mp_l,i-f·ier· ·in;put to .q_o-i)o.:le.. t:he .oµt,put· n.o.i::se ·powe.r •. 
itot in·cluc;ie_s :noise contribµticn.s from ·t-he te_st d.ev:ice ,: the ·itmpli.f_ie-:r?·. 




i:n:_q_icat,e.d . .in tiz ... :fib .• The availab··r~e- I·nput noise .po.w~-F t)f tJJe s:-e-t--t.ip 
is by d~finltian, 
/ital? 
4 Re(Y} 
. s 4 Re(Y) s 
+ kT·{·t 
Ji f2 the mean square value .of the short circuit noise current, T the 








































c''f .•.. App·endix B. Seconq·,.. t:h~ :current :I 
S. 
·.e, . . . 1·s ad_ju"St'e··d so: t·h.a·t t-he 
:2 
·.r .. .. 
~· 
. . . --
.. 4 Re··(Y. ). ~· 
. .. s· 
litot I 2 --




-and·· if 2 l~ >'> 1, 
li J 2 --tot 
.. 
(,_,,._.T2· :_n: ~- 1 )tr .. __ . ·;.. < 112 · --· 
·- . lD' 
I 2 
·s·. ' . 
·;.. 




· :.C3-. ·~t) 
. (3·~.-·~b) 
tJ1. p:r.a:c_ ·t.i.'oe:. the current sourc..~ ··r~. is .9btq:_i:r1.ed by· ·\.:1sing ·t-:h.e irrrpeda:ri-ce, ;_S 
'.Z';· in ser1·~~ vf..J;t,b: :.a:: v.p'J.:t:_ag.e ·s.ou·rce ,. ·v 
8
• ChoosinR th~' $,·mp·f3cfanc'e ·:1.arge.: 
.co~p·:are.d1 }1.it'.Q; th:e. :d:ev'i.ic:e· i·rnpeda.nce, IZf>> [1./Ys\' yield·s· 
I. .= v Az l , :<_.·· :3 .. :. :4.) 
'·<:' C' 11 
u ..:> 
·c··3.·. s )·: 
. . . ' ' 
V 
.. • :.$ .... 
'
{ . . · ·I··.T, : ·.~ .. ,.· .. · __ . ·. ' , .. · ) .. 1 / 2. , .· I 
·" "· l .·· ... -, '• :z 
2 ' 
1~ >> 1, 
r . .=· ·v /NI z I 
· to:t' s 
is :found. the quantitY ltot contains contributions f?;'Om' tbe ampl:if:ie.t 
13· 
·J 
a. ::2 2 Oevi .. ce ~Jq·ts:e. 
tpt·a-:1. no.i.s.e c·u·r:re:nt. w-i·tt1 dio:·de·, I.tot ··D·' it~· .. dete:j:·.,mj_ne.d ·q.s .e_xpl_ai-h_ecl 
. . . ' .. 
' I 
· .. :i·n: :S_ection 3' •. 21 .... N:ext, th.~ di,o:.d.e i·s ·r.ep·ra.q~d l:>v- t:·h~ sitnui.ati.-ng 
admittance , Y 8 , an.d the rms totci,'.1 no.i Se currei\f , ltot ,Y,. determine(l . 





·= 4.kTGD.I3 , 
,, 
f ram -etrs. •. :f.~:· .l ). ,. :( :3 ,. 6' ). and· {::3 .• 7 ) ., tl\.e· re.l_:at.:i·on,s· . 
. . 
· 4 kTG .B 4~k.TG B 
.... · 'l) . = . . . : eq··_ + k.::r{·r· --
.4 ·r.c (Y } . :4 Re{Y J ( .3: •. :8a.) 




·4 I<e (Y ·) .. 
·s· 
4kTRe ( Y .. ):.B 
. ·s .. 
· · + 1<.T (F 4 F~e .. (Y .) . ·. 
s 
G -- G.·. .:~. 
·.I) - G:y. . ·+· -Ct . .,, ·.e·a• 
-. '.1_ 
i s ,.,. 
1 )·B .,· 
···-· 
·:are obtained. G is t·l1e. ·e.:a:·U:'i-vaI_¢J1t-l nq·f.s:e conductance .of ·tJie_ :t:·~s-:t 
.e·a 
• ' • I ' 
·di.ode, and G:_s·· .. :: P.e(Y. ).~. Oft-e:i:1· :Gv· .and :t{ _·· ·are neglegible com:pa·t,~d ·wi..tl\: s ~ s 
({ 
. • 'J 
eo 
... c· 
·_, ' ·:1 . • •. 
. ·D. (_.:3 .• ·9a) 
to ·f.int1 G :ac.c.Qrtlln:g to ea. (3 .• 9), the effeo-tJv.e .. n.ot.se -ba,1Jd.~ti0;th. , .. · B:, Js· . eq 
d·et.e,rmi:11e.·d accox'idin_g ·to 1tn.p~·ndix B. 
3· •. s: A/c:c'i1racv ·bf' f1eas·ure.me.n'ts 
-----,-~--~ -'-- ·.,.;..;..,-. .. ~~ .. ·.'. · ... : :·:.--::-
·u :: l1'( ·ul: .• ,. u'),) , 
. . -~-





.j 14.·. . . 
-6U f3.. ·.10: ). 
respectively. 
't"h.e riea1suPlnr; -~rr·o·r .cyf:, th-e~ .$lgti.a1 vo.J .. ·t:a~·e ~t ··was 3~- ;. ,of 
:S.' .. 
tJne, 'imo·ed:·a·n-.ce Z l·ess t·han l~):., ~:nrl .n.eg--I·e:g·Ibl:~ ftJ:r· a.1·1 ·ot-h:e·.r o'LI_~:n't·Jt·.ie·s,·. 
.. 
P-et1ot.,l:n\g· ·t-.h.:~: .nr·ohahl.e e.r~oJ~·,.s ,of .I~.-- ... , 
.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . ·LO .. L .. "\t .7.· . .. ·· ., .~· ... S .. an 
.. ..) :~r b·v· .· · A ·r··· . A ··v-.. · 
. .· . l:~ l.\J _.) ., µ '"t\Qt ·' ~ s: ,. 
error of It_o.t , 
A 1··· ;··r ~-- :[··-.:.:(A __ ...• _··:v·· .;·v:_ .)" ·2-+.·_.·· KA·_-z}7·:_· z· .. )·_. 2 +·.·. 1 ~_-.. _.· __ Jl/· ·_l·'J). _:.2_.,·_··· •. ]l·/ 2: r-'_;..,. 3-· :~o·· .. u·. t:q.t ··t:ot~ ~ s s. µ \G ·. .. •. 
Apper1q;i~ f\,· l-$ 
B/.B ... 2··:i6.I /I ·e_:% 
.A ·· . : .· ·=- .· .. _ ·t·· ·t_·-. · .. · .. t +_ -~: ' 
·O . : ·OL 
' . ', ,, . ' . ' 
.· 
of .CoJ:ld·µ·.·ct;:cince GD , c·f :.. e-.q ._. :(3 • :.7 ): .,-
~GD/ GD :: [(2&ltot/Itof}2 + 0.B/B/Jl/2 
:;_ r:e·:.<A.r ._ . /I .. ·. ):2 .J112 ~ a. s·% . ,, 
. .. t-O·t tot 
and of ·Gy a.ls.a:,- .. 
-~ ·G::y· /@: -_·· -=· ·8 .• 5.% 
-. -• ... y· . .. .• . 
The Pr<.c>Pa.Ple et>ror of Geq calculated from eq. ( 3 • 9) is 
AG = r; i&G )2 + (6G )2 31/2 eq l~ D Y . 
•. - . :[:. 2 ~]l/j 
= 0 • 0 8-5 · : G· ·+. :G· · . ·.· ·· .• 
. - -·. D . y . 
~- :G: ~- ·0 .• 0<'8 51 G: ·.:::.:· tr-•. 0·8.5, :G· _.. , e:q · · · · · · · ,D·, ~q: 
:o·t:h,er,w,.i·s·e ~t:;he. pr.o.b·,a:o.:1e.: ·-error i·:s .large·,ri-. 
,. 
:<.3 .• 1.1} 
:(::_3;. l.'3a· J 












































































of the equiva.J-ent noise conductance t>f the te.st a.lode, Geq' with· 



























































4: •. J{<E:S·ULT:·S /{l{1), ·DI·'.SCU~}S.10:}~ 
.The low ~P.que.ncy ·ncJ°isre: of ·th··ree MOS samp-+~$:~ ¢-f .. t".i_p..· 2 ,. 
-h_a'·s ._b~et1. rne.a:cs.t.1-re·q_., Th_e·y: ·con·s1:st,ed· -q:f,: 1. ohr1-cm n-typ.e .,~rili.·co.11 ·wi.th. a: 
·, 
t_h_e:rmally grow-n oxide· lq:y~r o.f a,pprox.i"mate.Jy· _.?p· i.:. Th.e cont.c1.c,t· met.:c}._·1 
. . ~ . 
9 .. . . . ,J __ -=.4. 2 
··w~·-r·e ?OO A thick ch.rt,:rrrium reinforced :by J,;·01.d, the' -cont·ac·t a:.rea 10 crn • 
These . samples r.ibUnted in V-2 packaRes werE: l<irtdly .supplied Py Bell 
.Ffrst., t_:he s.ignal pro.p~rtles of the cfe:v:ice·s w~:.r.e ,measured. 
the Current vs. voltage (T - V} characterist'l.c ,was :measured using 
t:he set-up shown :t.n Fig. 7, a.pd th€! admittance as .funotic,n .of frequency 
a-nd 'bi=~s in tr1e rneasµ·ptp.g set.-,.rp ,. o-f· 'Flt;:. 8 •. The rr1e·a·sur.ed I --· V. 
. .. ~ 
''I, ·' 
·chara:ct·:eris.-ti:c 6·:f, ·s.am.pl,e· l )i~: plot·t·ed in· Fig:~ ~, t':he nteas.ured: ¢ol'.):c:f:uc_.'-
in Fig, 11. 'l'he device is in deep depletion for a bias VB< -0.7 V. 
o,cide capa:c:i tance and surface sta:te density of the sample .coJjld Only 
indicating surface states C21l, between 'v"B = -0,7 V and o. o V. 
F1g:tir.e 1:.2 pres·e·nts· t-he· n.tea·,s.tired eq.u,ivcf}ent· noise cQnduc-
·t.,9n-oe _, c;- ._. , as funct:i:on -o:f :fre_que.ncy with bi$$ as ·,p_ aram·eter. The 
.. . eq 
. . . )o(, 
.c.on·ductance .,· ·G :,-·shows a ( 1/f •· .. · ·d$.p .. end.e·n·ce- at 
































































.. . . . . .. . . ' 
-bias cur~ent, I, -~nd the bias y_ql·t:a,ge:_~ ·vB, in revers·.e and .fQpvi9:r~'d..: 
direct ions. lt shows rf - dependence: with f .6 2 and buI!lps .at the ~am~ 
: 
reverse. b.ias.:, ~--0. 7 V ~ VB~ O. O V, a·t vrhich the condu·c-t-~nc-e m=g::x·j,rll:g 
in Fig •. ).:-0." t)t;c.u.r. This behavio.r i·s .predicted b:v' :e.q ;.- (·2-.s:} and ~l:-1:ow~. 
;· 
·ran_· ..-g"'e._·.· ·of --'·O_·_.·: ._. 8 .. \/ ·t_· :_er :_o_· .. · · .• ·.o ,V. ·T:he: ·G: (f} c.uir·v.es ·:for reverse· b.;f-a·s in e.q_ .. . . .... 
2 
.·:F:iit- ls· r.e~·s,e.·mb:l~ t:!Je·· f\.111 dr-.aw.n t.-he.or:etical G _(u:,}/c,:, curv'e, of' :ti,g:.· .3b ... 
p 
The G (I·) C\lrves :-.in :'fi .. g· :_ •. ·16: s--h·ow o_:nfy· the interface s_:ta_ t·e Pe.lated eg . . . · .. . -




e:x:hlbi.t .fl;"'~q·u:t~n.cy ·de.pe,ndent· :TTlc:i">fi:.m.a ~=ft ·rever-se 'b_:t.as·, V = ~o. 7 v to -0· .. 1 :v· • 
. B·. 
... 
·rhe· .G (f} .c.:u.·,rve-s in r·i.cr ___ :_·=.· l.9.- a."r·e_: ·~r'imilar to:- t·h.·at o,f t-he thecretibal :eq ~'.. 
model ( 3) of Sect.ion '.2·.2 •. ··T:.h,e <s (t): ,cur:v:es. :i.1) Fi·g· .•. 2·0 increase :eq . . ... . - . .. -~ 
approximately with the ·s·qµ~:f'~ ·o·f cur.r.et1t·· ·,1:nd na·ve :t>t1m·ps .. at t:he -s~m~·. 
bias -0. 7 -V S VB S -0 .1 ··V .-as th:e c:~\hq.u.-ct-.airtc·e maxima ·i_1J fJ.g .. ltl .. 
Fig1.1re 21 illu,st:rat·es ·t.:h.¢. ,fg'q ¢¢ndu.ct:a.nce, G,: . = ·.c ~- =Gd:,·_··c_·., . 
. aq:, 
defined as the differ-et1ce of the mea$t1I'ed conductance , G, and the 
.. 
a·c c:c,nductc3.no~ ,· G .. :obtaine_._d_• .b_v.: d-.i,f·fere:n·t.iati.n_ .r:r-_._ •  : t-h~ rne'as:u-r.ed I - v· 
· -de' ri 
:c:urv,e •: ·'.rt-







































































:5.:, . CONCLUSIONS .. 
The feasib.ii_.it_:y q:f :$1.mu.11:-ane,o_:tls a:nd. i·ndep.end.~:nt· measurements 
·.of: ·1ow frequency noise. a.nd: surface state _p:rope.r:t±.e··s :of· MO.S diodes with 
20 - 40 A thicl<: ox-.ide j layers has-..;been s.Ji.own. A $.frnp.le.: t:heoretical 
model explains qt;iali tat i vely the e-xpe:X'i·m'en·t~i'l: :~e:$Ult.s··. :cor(ti.n-uati.on 

















































- J -l •/ 
I I 
ft.ppend ix A ... 
. . . . . ~ ' ,,' . . 
tak:eri·:· 
. ' . - . 
1. To avoid pi:Gk·; u-p o.f ,difJt·ur-b,a1:ic~ .. ~- ·.from t:be 5·0 :Hz line and other 
external electroma.gne·tic, '$·-our.ce·:s ;: the ,noi.s;:~ me·asurements were 
pe~formed in a shieJ_d·e,d: ro.o.m-,, :and' a·.11 instruments and their connec~-
input that increase t:he a.mpl·i.-f ier n<iis.e (cf. _Ap·pEpndix D), all connect -
ing. cables we~-~- ·J<e:p:t ·as· short ·as poss.ib.·le •. 
.. 
If ·the out_put siignal. was :qlippe.<:l,, th,:e amplifi:er .g·ain was reduced 
4 •• Sine~- .lb\-{ fr.ea:ue,n·cy. no-,is.e. :c:ornpo,n.ents can drive the ·wave analyzer 
into saturat_io_n wl1~re 1·t is po,t c_-a:librated, these components were 
cut off f·r.om tlre. a:rnpli:fi·er input, i.,hen small hip.=h· f-r·e.quency components 
. . 
were measure·d. 
con·diti-o:n .. to avoid it$ resiclu·al ··vo·.+.tage. 
a 
meter that prodµces a big~ noise leve~~-
.Append:ix B •. '.:t:ffective lloise Ba.nd:w·i.dth 
.· '.· , .. : . ,· .. ' •·. . - .. 
Th:e ·w·ave analyz.er· ,is· ca·l,i_b··ra.te~l b.y ·t·he: rrr-anufacturer for a 












































tinte distribution .. ·This. f-act· i.s ta:k-e·-n: ·:tn:to a.~,c:·ourit by clefin·.{ng ·c;in_ 
e-ffective nqi .. se ba:ndwid-tlJ of· th·e wave a·naly.zer:,· 
. Cb 
B .;:, (lf.JAoi 2 ) J1A (f )I 2 df' 
e 
:A(f·) :l.S· it§: v_olt---agie .gatn .with input sh.orte·q:,_- ij·TIO A.:_ ·t:he: .. m.~1ximy)lJ 
•O 




. To :r:rre.-.as1rre t'he e:ff·~.ctiv·e. no: .. ise. ·b.a-nd·wid:th·, · the admittance, 
Ys, in· F.fg. 22 is replaced hy a ;Lar~e resistor R
8 
pro(lucing thermal 
noi-s~- ·of :Suo-h :ntagn.i·t.ud.e thq.-t the amplifier noise is neg:legible. Then 
·t-h:e- 11ois.e cul'."'r~nt· It:o.t ·1s· measured as outlined in Se·c·ti·on· 3 .- 21 
r'e.sultin:g. i-.n 
. and 
2. 1tot =· 
B = I:-2 R ./ {·4kT .. ) • 
·t·ot· ·s: · · · 
Using .e·qs. (3,.:6:cj __ ). ·an·a· (B-2a.) ·yields the d.esi·red. q:u;a;~tt.i.t,y 
·_n = ·\12.R /(4kT1I 2flf) . 
. s s . 
.. (B2b) 
The wave· ana)?/Zf=f QTL 303, s ..et ·a.t l:C) :_Hz :si:"g:n..a.i .·bandwidth, 
·
0 
·- s· ·s ± ·o ·s- ·H' 
.p .... ..· •.. : •. . Z ,. (.13a) 
'· 
while th~. 'fi:p :30·2. ,AR -wa·v-e :cji)J_a··lyz¢·r ·nad -a no.i.:s .. e :pano:w:i:d-:t:h::, 
B- -== 2·· .,:(JS ± o •· l rlz -~ (B3b) 
-A:pp.ettd,ix· ·(:-.... Amp:·1_J.fJe.r .l'f_c)i'~·e· Figure 
Th.e -amplifi.~r n~:r:is-e figure dependin_g :o_n: f.re·qtfe:ncy and source 
admittance, Y . -{ ::. ·G_ ·+ .J •. L4C ) , v1as deterrn:.in·ed ·rn two ways; first·, b_y .. 
. s :s · .. s 
c,ornparing the thermal noise of the source ad·-mi ttance with a signal 
' 
:c_µ:r .. rent source parallel t.o. Y8 and second', with a signal volt.ag.e. sou,p·c;:e. 









. . . . . 




. -. . . . ' . ~ . 
·he·n·c·e . 
. ·. •·· ..... · .... ,. 
... ·1 ) ·2 .• 
.(.V: /:}J .. · Z ) .. 
.s .. 
.. 4'k·OTG· If. 
. • .. s. 
(Cl) 
• (·-c·2-·)·· : ... ··-.· ... -·· ... ; 
set""'llP of Fig,. 23 · is set. to z;e;ro anci the ~mplffler 09t;pJ:1t Voltage , V , 
.·. . .n·· 
not.e-:d.-.: T·h-e-n ·th·~ ·s.ig:n.-ai ,g'ener-~t::crr v.ol:ta:ge i·s.- .a...djust-e:d to ··v . su·-c·h ·that 
s.l · ·. · .· · 
·tl~~- ~:n:tp.l.i.:f-ier: out· put v·o1·-t·age .bec·.otl}~$· l.JV .• A-c~o::rclfng __ ·._· to. S:ection 3. :2··1 
. :n 
:fh.e.· .pow~:P .rel.'ati·on, 
v2 . ->< 10 -S: 
·s·i · · · '4J<TT~e.(l/Y . )B< 
•' . ".. -..... 
4:.:Re ( 1/'t· .. ) -
.s. 
·. . s· 
- l} 4Re{l/Y} + k'l'(F . 
.. . ·s. 
10_-·a: 
'lJF ;: ·lb: .log_10: (:F:) ,. 




((N+· ) . 
C c_·s.-J 
·~t-o det.e.rmin·e. F, from etq .. :(c:5:}.,, t.he e-x~_.ct. v.a.1u.es .of :berth t.h:.e· 
source c.a_p·· .ac-it;-ance . ·-C .... ,. ·and: t·he con.d.uo_· .. tance-,. ·G· . h-ave to ·o·e: kn·ovm: 
. . ' . :s . . . ... . . . . . $ '· 
while eq •. (C.2·.} :doe.S· riot ::Pe-q_u.ir-e: kpow·.led:ge {Yt c· .. -AJ)pi1.i.cati·on ·6:f: a 
s 
.. 















































































_3. H:z, ·ctn·d. ·-a::oo.· :·kJlz. To ,measure the .anrp:_ .J:.1._·_·.:fie_ r vcilt:tfg·-e.· :g<ain .. 
. ' ' ., ,. . . · ... ' ' .• ' 
,A. = ·A. Z .. /(Z. +· .-Z:. } --_. A y· /:·(Y.. + ·y ): • V ·.o J; .. · · 1. S . 0 · $ . l . S · .. ., 
input impedance,. ·z·s t:h:~ $-ou.r:~-e in'!p:e-C:f.9.nqe ~ .-Yi t·he input a:dnti)t_tanc~:, 
and Y
8 
the soc:~urce ad:m.J.tt.a:n:ce: of tJie :am.pl:i·f ie-r. Tl1e £a in A f·or 
·V 
resistive i,-8 -d:e_p~nd.$ strong·:L.'Y on fr·~;qu:~n~:y· as sl1o_wn in _·rig._ .:~r.J4. •. 1:t 
:re:dt.rce .. s· at ·high ·fr~·q:u_en.ci~.?, 9_f .: eq ... (:.DJ~)·, t·p 
A : A C /(C~ + C.} 




a -·f,_µpp.t:i,Q·n: -<xf ·t:he g;m.p·-l5~_f:i.:eJ' in:PU·t ·a:n:d· sou:r·c_e, _cJ:J.p:ac.:i·ta·n:ce_·s·, Ci :and cs, 
-bqt :f·n_.q.epend:e:·P.·t Q-f fr.e_:q __ µe:n·c·y an:d s-crti.roe· ::r.es·is··t-attce _,· E08 _. tb.i.s: behavior 
:is: ::s·.how.n· in r·i.g . 2:.5:, .• 
The- me·a:sur.e·d. ampllr·l·e.r no,i:s-.e .fi.gu·re as f:un:ction o:f frequency 
,. . . . 
an·ce: i_s k:e_pt- ·:snal.l by- q.$i-n·g sh.art connecting. cables·. 




T-h e .dio·de: ·ad:m·it.ta.11.ce :is. ·s.imulate·d :b_y :·a.n a.drn-ittance ,: Y. ,. wh-icl1 s . 
a ¢Jtpa·c,i-to.t· ,c·
8
: , .. vc:1rl--a_b}.e .betw:ee.n: :5 p·-F.-.. and: 4:0'.::0· JtF •. To ob.ta:in: ·t.he 







:i--1;1:g ·b .. o.th ,Rs apd. ~s $,o that: t·.he d±f . .f·eren-ti.a.l cap·a·citance and 
C'.on.d'uct·,an,c:.e be:t>w:e.en. dio·d·e -and: .adm·itt:~_'nce. box: be.c·am·e zero. 
·•. 
Then, the same ac .current w.as- -ap_p·J.i·.ed t.:o. th~, ad:rrfit ... t·a.rtc,e,: :b:ox., and 
the ~esistance R 
s 
appeared again acro: .. srs: ·fhe ·c:1.d·mit.-ta:nc.e_., (~c. ·~ra.s k-ept a:t it.s value deter-
·U· 
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Fig. 12. r-:east1-r~d eq1..1ival.ent r1oise conductanc,::, 
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